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On The Docket
Shut Up, Already!
Asher Hawkins 03.11.08.7:00 pM ET

Whal was this guy lhinking?

Lale last month, the snonyfious author ofths patent-Tro Tracker,_a must-r6ad bto€_among top inte octuat propertylitigators-revoaled his identity: Ctsco jn-hous6 inte ecluat_proporty counsel Richardirenkei

For monlhs' lP rawyers everywhero had boen wondering which side of the arsre lhe masked broggerwas on. Now chiefExecutivo John chambers may bewondefing why he nianl irposeJ":more ui""ini"iuiipioyu"-orogging pori"y.

Last oclob-or,lhe PatentTrollhad boen mouthing off sbout a patontinfring.ment case in which cisco was the d€fendanl.rh.e prainlirrj a smar compsny.named EsN, bas6-d jn er"".i,iio, 
-cdii. jiJcijialiii ir,J!'Jiltsl rr;:i,ii" a-"-i-iJiiJ tn"par€nrwss i8€u€d (which woutdn'l do EsN much good). Bur, th6 btog craim;;iSNis'io-di-&unset convincec a federatcounhouse cl€rk to awitch the date on the docket io ttre nexiday. 

-

Rgrribution was swifi Dsyg affer Frenkels unmasking, attomoys T. John ward, Jr. and Eric Arbntton bolh ired separatedefamarron aclion6 asainst cisco and Frenker. Grou"-ds i"; ii,i cisd *;;iiiiiii'"i i-Jn'iJiu'nu"ir"o nis identiry, hs arsowrote rhal hb "dir€cr manage knew sbout his brogging lout insisteo ihat n;booy rurfrei up-irr! cnain at cisco aio1.
cieco's felpon'E: "commont' m€d€ in rhe€mproy6€'s per6onarbrog represented his own opiniona a.d severarof his0omm6nla are nor oonsistent wilh cisco's vrews, ' wroto spokespers6n ierry Arborstein ,n aJi"ss rer""se. cisco commenlednenher on Frenker's emprovment srarus nor irs omprov"e-ttogging poricids. Fr;;iili iii iili,'"".oonu to 

"arr"iiiirng 
- --

so_fie companies encourage-blog€ing. though with_c€v€€ls, sun Microsystgms, for one, has s laundry r,st ot genelalguderrnsstor rhe roughry 4'000 broggers who use sun's 60ft/var€ prsrfoim. ("Do not aiJiuis worr+ardreo reg;r proceedings"

still' rhg.risks,are rear: "companies have to be concemod abour sratemonrs by emproy.es rhat @urd come b6ck to hauntlhem in litigation involving lhe company," says atlohey Robert clothier. a retrlr"r jorioiiie 
"iuise, 

on ri"teruni."ni'issu6s. ChambErs woLitd likety agree.

As for lhe Pal€nt Troll Tracker? The bjog is now invitation_only.
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